
Office & Corporate Small Bites – Served Ambient
Available for collection & drop off

Fed bowl OR filled sandwich, tortilla chips & 1 cake bite
Total £10pp

Fed Bowl (example salads)
Three seasonal salads, topped with hummus & toasted seeds

Beets & Roots Curried Mayo Slaw
red cabbage | golden beetroot | carrots | curried cashews | mint | sweet curry mayo

Squash & Autumn Greens
Roasted butternut squash | kale | dried cherries | toasted seeds | rocket | sherry dressing

Potato, Red Pepper & Garlic Almond salad
Roasted new potato | red onion | roasted red pepper | capers | garlic almonds | maple dressing

- OR -

Abundantly Filled Sandwiches

Smoked Bacon & Egg
Smoked bacon | egg mayo | gem lettuce | sriracha | garlic aioli

Ploughmans
Kelston Park brie | beef tomato | aioli | tomato chilli chutney | pickled red onion | rocket

Braised Pork & Apple
Apple jam | gem lettuce | braised pork shoulder | dijon aioli | celeriac remoulade

Tortilla Chips and Dips
spiced tortilla chips | salsa verde | smoked cheddar aioli

Cake Bites
choice of 1 per person

White Chocolate Caramel Blondie

Salted Caramel Tahini Brownie

Banana Bread and Chocolate Butter

Oaty Berry Crumble

Chocolate Chip Cookie



Additional Information

Allergen and Dietary Information
FED display cards will be included with every order which will highlight all allergen and dietary
information.

Delivery
We can offer delivery within Bristol upon request. For all deliveries within the BS7 area there will be
no charge and for central Bristol a small £10 fee will be added to your invoice.

Crockery and Cutlery
Both china tableware and recyclable bamboo crockery and cutlery can be provided at an additional
cost on request. For numbers over 30, we will hire from an external catering supplier.
Bamboo plates, cutlery and napkins - £1.50pp
Tableware - TBC on request

Menu and Quantities
We are more than happy to put together a suggested menu for you, including quantities and quotes
for your consideration. Alternatively, feel free to choose a mix of sweet and savoury items.


